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Commissioners Ask. Education 3i. n n r n r? tv m n .3

rectors for Accounting. mmilFINE REMITTANCE STAETS 20W

Board of Edneation Jaaists that
Five Hare Been Suspended and

it ' Haa Been Deprived of
Fonda Belonging to It. Over 4,000 Men Can Be Shirted at Kil pat-rick- 's

at 59 Cents Per Man Saturday a

iWe bought considerably over 300 dozens of Fine Summer Shirts all indeed that the
maker had of high grade fabrics, Scotch ginghams, fine sateens, mercerized materials,

! collarless or with collar, negligee double cuffs, soft collars with tie of like fabric with
the shirt, coat style and otherwise. . . . ; .

A Gold Watch Free!
Bead the following un-

paralleled piano offers:
We are determined that

our June sales this, year
shall eclipse those of any
previous June in our 53

years in the Piano busi-
ness. As modern mer:
chants, we realize that the
SURE way to do this is
to give you... an extra in- -

SHIRTS MADE TO RETAIL FROM $1.00 to $2.00 EACH
To see is to. desire! If every man got his optics on them they wouldn't last long and

" many of the 4,000 individuals wonld have to go shirtless as far as this lot goes.
'

;

8 A. M. is the Starting Hour--FIFT- Y NINE CENTS the PRICE

What looks Ilka the beginning of a big
fight between tfie city council. and the
Board of Kdueation was the adoption Of
a resolution by the commissioners, sub-

mitted by Dan Butler, instructing the
city comptroller to examine 'the records
of the board relative to the moneys ex-

pended In the . erection of schools during
the last three years, v ' V '

The action, of the council is simply a
"come-bac- k" on the Board of Education,
which on Monday- night passed resolu-

tions asking that the action of the mayor
In remitting certain tinea of persons
convicted In police court be Investigated,
The .board held that the action of the
mayor was uncalled, for and. that, many
of the persons whose fines were remitted
were .well able to pay the fines, and that
If' the tines had not been remitted the
money would' have gone into the. school
board1 fund,

Dan Butler made no explanation of his
resolution when it was .submitted, but it
evidently had been previously discussed
by the members of the council, as it was

passed unanimously without any question.
Following la the resolution:.

Resolved, That the city comptroller be
directed to examine into the records of
the Board of education for the purpose
of furnishing this council with the names
of - all ; contracts with said board
for .the erection of school buildings, or
for warming, ventilating, furnishing or
repairing same; also to furnish list of
school buildings erected during the last
three years, the amount of each con-
tract and the name of each contractor,
and to make this report not later than
August 1.

'The Smoke Nuisance.
In addition ttf the ab'ove resolution, the

council adopted another relative to the
great amount of smoke being emitted
from chimneys of factories, office build-

ings and plants. The resolution, which

aucement to get you to'
LOOK at the bargains
quoted : below., W,E
KNOW that when you see
them, and find out what
EXTRAORDINARY ' val-
ues they are, that you
WILL BUY them, if you
are at all interested. So
we will make this liberal offer
of GOOD WATCH FREE to
every purchaser of a Piano or
Player Piano during this week;

UPRIGHT PIANOS '865 h

Our delivery man was fined $30.00 and
costs on Thursday morning for speeding
and being on the wrong side of the street,
and yet we receive complaints about de-

lays in delivery. Some one who had seen
Charlie TRY to make rapid delivery didn't
think it was in the old machine. We paid
the fine without protest, notwithstanding
Charlie said he didn't do it. My, what a

grist will go to the school fund, for this
judge means business and there will he
no discrimination that's' what pleases us.

Keep on your own side of the road!

V r - AND ' IIP , (

And Here's a Treat for Everybody. Week-En- d

Delights in the Candy Section.
. Caramels Saturday distinctly different, de- - --

liciously tempting, peculiarly rich," creamy and ,

smooth the kind that taste like more 'assorted
flavors hickorynut, maple chocolate, cream -

centers, vanilla nut pound package 30c "..

always 40e in the regular way.
'

- OTHER GOODIES-Caiifor- nia White Cher--;
ries, cream dippe'd; Brazil .Nuts, dipped in cream
also; Opera- - Nougats; Roasted atid Salted Al--

, monds; De Luxe Bonbons. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb
cater and take all the care from you.
Silk Glove Sale Saturday Elbow length; made

by Kayser the kind you get a new pair if the
; tips break before the, rest of

(
the. glove

r Saturday, pair ; w i 89c
At the Wash Goods Section Full Waist Pat--
terns worth $1.00-i-fjo- r . . .... . .... ' , ,25c

1

Dress Patterns, worth $3.5Q, at, eachr,".Sl;59
Robes Which were $25.00, Saturday at. JlO.OO ,

' And the popular Ratine "in all colors.

. 6ur Shoe'department has succeeded far and

away beyond our fondest hopes. There is good

cause for the good business. '
4

--

QUALITY STYLE IIT COMPORT

COURTESY-VAL-UE.

Saturday Specials Women's "White Canvas

Pumps - new models in Button Oxfords, all

leathers-Wh- ite Canvas Boots Ankle Strap
.Slippers. - .;

'

.

' The barefoot boy with: cheeks of tan can

run around with perfect impunity, immune from

stubbing, cutting or hurting in our new- - Sandals
what applies to the boy 'applies to daughter

aso-.- -
..

- Again, and yet again, let lis urge you to

come in the morning. Take small packages
with you, please, on Saturday.- - --

v

Everything white is good this season ; you'll
want more than one here also. ,

Silk Hosiery for Women-Cot- ton where the
strain comes feet and top fullAfashioned

pair . . . ........... ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . ;35c

.was, submitted by Dan Butler, holds that

: PLAYER PIANOS ;350 i
l :; AND UP .

Ai beautiful BENCH or STOOI
and SCARF with each instru-
ment.
Terms to suit i.oo a

WEEK WILL DO.
One Hundred Pianos will be

rented for $3.00 per month. ,.
Free Tuning, Free Insurance

and free drayage, if kept six
months.

SPECIAL NOTICE We will
issue free av life insurance pol-
icy to every purchaser of a
Piano or Player Piano during
the month of June, said policy
to cover entire cost of instru-
ment. .. - ;

Schnoller 6 Mueller
Piano Company
1311.1313 Farnam St.

Manufacturers, Wholesalers,
Retailers, Established 1859.

V""' "OMAHA "

We Have About 75 Children's Coats to Sell

Saturday in the Children's section for 2 to 12

.year olds formerly Bold at $4.00 to $7.50
- Saturday, each .$1.95

. This Sale Only at 10 A. M. Saturday Note

this, please, and don't ask to buy before: ,

Omaha cannot bo a city beautiful as long
as the smoke nuisance is allowed. The
building .Inspector was Instructed to visit
the Various factories and buildings In

Omaha and get the names of persons
who own them and demand their appear-
ance before the city council, to explain
why great volumes of , 'smoke is per-
mitted to Issue from smoke stac'x on
their buildings.

If satisfactory answers are not forth-

coming the old smoke ordinance will be

repealed and a new ,one drawn up and
passed which will be far more stringent
than, ts predecessor,-

- Mr. Butler says he
has received ' complaints from a "large
number of persons In 1 ho business, dis-

trict who, claim they; cannot open their
office windows on account of the exces-

sive amount of. smoke.,.;':.
The council agreed to place' an arc lamp

in .RIvervlew ;park and one; at Thirty-sevent- h

and Howard streets,. A special
meeting of the council will be ,hofd Tues-

day night, when the property owners on
Twenty-fourt- h street, between Fort street
and Florence boulevard, will he ; heard
relative to the kind of .paving they wish
placed in .front of heir property. Th
members of thd council took a" recess
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning, when
Mayor Dahlmin Js exjJ hjgjtfef.
ent, :; ', 4.

'.." v, ,
-

.t

Kansas in Need of

. Many .Harvest Hands

T Hi mil u

Beatrice is After
'an:Mi PExtenswn

Swedish Societies
Have Picnic at Kfug

Park on Saturday Our Efforts Have leen flppreeiaied

Gaines Brings Suit
to Recover on Policy

Frank H. Gaines has started suit against
the Michigan Mutual. JJfe Insurance com-

pany for $2,270 on a twenty-yea- r endow-

ment policy, alleging that the company
has refused to keep an agreement to pay
him $S.270, or else, give him $4,000 paid up

insurance at the end of twenty years. It
is alleged that the company,' though los.
ing as a mutual concern, Is a stock com-

pany and has sufficient surplus to keep
the agreement ;

The agreement under which Gaines aks
$2,270 is written1 on a slip of paper and

attached, to the policy. The company of-

fers to pay a smaller sum, "but refuse
the amount prayed, alleging that tho slip
Is not part of the policy and is not. bind-

ing upon the company.. It alleges th

agent or some other person attached the

slip to the policy ahd the company knew

nothing about it until Gaines made his
demand for payment '

It is not surprising, for we have
proyideld opportunities to purchase Pianos
that have never been equaled. r

Cone, See and Yoa Vill Purchase

The induqements are so great, the terms being
so easy the prices being so astonishingly low
the qualities everyone being high grade and''

"Beatrice and Virginia are going to
frvi'k fcrthe extension 'of the Missouri
Pacific road for all their worth," inti-
mated J. C. Everett of Virginia, who is
stopping at the Merchants. , "Consider-ahl-e

talk has been going' the rounds for
several; weeks and the Commercial club
of Beatrice is figuring out the best in-
ducements, it can give. Outside of the
excursion of business men to Kansas
City la an effort of having the road ex-
tended dollars' and cents will be forth-
coming to bring the road to Beatrice.
'!"As far as Beatrice needing the ex-

tension is concerned, there Is no other
town in the state that Is so much in need
of a road: It Is but ten miles and Vir-
ginia rfs-'- mere hamlet. The road, I
waer, is. a loser, but it would make good
profits if It comes on to Beatrice. It Is
also up to. the towns to offer a proper
Inducement in the way of concessions, I
suppose." :

' Plans 'are now under way for ths "ere-

ction of a $30,600 Swedish home at 1609

Clifcagb street, the directors of the
Omaha Swedish-Buildin- afeSoclatldn hav-

ing already., purchased the lot oh that
site at -- a price of $7,500. Through the
directors'-- , efforts during the last two
months an additional $10,000 has been

raised.
The first floor of the new home' will

te used for club rooms, the second for
lodge meetings and the third as a hall
for entertainment It is the
purpose of the new home to unite-al- l the
Swedish organizations of-th- city and
make the new building their common

meeting Place. John Larsen is president
of the Swedish- - Building association.

All Swedish societies of Omaha; will

unite today in a picnic to.be given
at Krug park, the proceeds of which will

go tttwards the fund for the new building.

The wheat .harvest is on. In Kansas and
reports' coming to the' Rock Island, Mis-

souri Pacific and Burlington roads from
the great grain belt of that state are to
the effect that while the crop is hot a
bumper, it is far ahead of last year and
somewhat better than an average.

With the beginning of the wheat, har-
vest, the cry for men has been wafted
up from Kansas. Local officials of the
Rock Island have advices from

"
their

Kansas officials that in the country
tributary to the company lines 5,000 men
are needed, beginning next - week. AH
local labor agencies have been ' notified
of the demand for help and there is a
scurrying about to find men for the har-
vest fields. The Kansas wages range
from 13.50 to $3.50 per day and board.

Whon Quality, Prlco and Tormo
;tothe Roadis. Persistent Advertising

Big Returns.

LEAVENWORTH STREET'S
- ? r, ..

' Satu"day Bargain Offerings by Progressive Merchants Are Presented Here v

are the best that have ever been offered, it is reasonable to expect a great number
of sales.. In this sale of 12 carloads of high grade standard Pianos from the Chica-
go manufacturer, "jobber and wholesaler, we are offering Pianos both Grand and up-right- s,

Piano Players, Player Pianos and electrio players, of the very highest qual-
ity, at absolutely the lowest prices ever quoted and on. terms that are satisfactory
to the buyer. ,

'

,

w
On your Piano purchase, in some. instances as much as: 66' during this great'
money saving sale. In ever instance our prices are at least 50. less than like qual--it- y

is sold for' elsewhere. This means the saving in money,' of. from $125.00 to $300
:

on your purchase, depending on the quality and make of the Piano you buy. ' '

SATURDAY MORNING we will havo the last shipment of the 2 carloads ar
ranged on our floors. If you desire a great Piano bargain you will come early Sat-- '
urday morning and get first choice. We expect to have a big trade' Saturday and :

have made preparation to care for each and every caller. 5 ?,,- COME whether you have made up your mind to purchase or not, ;the bargafni
are so desirable that it is la pleasure for us to show and play the beautiful and sweet
toned instruments that we have for sale, at such astonishingly low prices and on
such easy and convenient terms. The prices we herewith quote do not indicate fullythe greatness of the bargains that you will receive. You must see and hear the in

POL L
THEATER

Phone Harney 841
No need of going down town

. for your groceries.
Give us a trial and see.

f
: -- SPECIAL FOR

;
- SATURDAY

Absolutely pure 1912 Maple
Sugar-- Direct from Ver-

mont sugar bushes'. A lim-

ited amount, in 5 lb. and 10

lb. pails, on special sale 'Sat- -

Corner Georgia Arenas and.
Leavenworth Street.

Omaha's Best Ventilated Movisff- rioture Show House.
80 Degrees Cooler Than on the Street.

THE BEST PHOTO

PLAYS ALL THE TIME
Cxtra Spsol&l gestures Every Week.

Entire change of program three
times a week. Don't miss the special
Sunday show.

TBBXZ-FIEC- Z OBCHZSTKA.
Vocal Selections Every Tnesday,

Friday and Sunday Wights.

strument to ftilly appreciate its real worths Eemember it is our low prices and our
. high qualities that make up the great bargains, that we are' offering, in this

hrflalra'n oTeatput mnriAV amrtr vaIha irlvln Dinnn ai ' ;.urday only
t- - w . ff .www ..jkug a iauu boj,9. . ... i j 'A

Continuous Evening Performance
starts at 7:3a Sunday matinee atartsat 3:30 and continues natll 4. Ad-
mission 10c; Xlds, 60.

The Whole World Wants it
Butter-Nu- t, the perfect bread, crisp, dainty,

delicious, wholesome.
No bread so good was ever baked. No better

bread can be baked. : v. 'v

Quart jar ! Fancy Queen - HI. .a. n .

caciory eampie. massive..01 .315ci a ayn

Factory . Sample, . dull; finish, ,

.oak .,.. ....... $111
Steger & Sons, oak $175

;

Kohler & Chase, mahogany
MiMe ........ ....... .$65
Factory . Sample, pol. mahogany,

Louis .XV..... $198Kimball, oak case ...... 375
Factory Sample; colonial ma- -'

hogany .;,,, ...,..$140Hardman Grand, mahogany-

3 jars fpr:!v.,. .. ...:.$1.00

Elmer A. Johnson
2803 'Leavenworth. St. .

Hardmaa upright, walnut case,
at .SJ185

Wm. Knabe & Co., mahogany
caae $175

Vom ft Sons, ebony case
at ..... ,...,.,... $125

Factory. Sample, art finish, ma- -.

hogany $109Kranlch & Bach, Circ. walnut
at ..- - ......$239

Cbickerlng ft Sons, mahogany
case ......... ....,.$125

CARLSON & CO. -
2121 Leavenworth Street

:

Upholstering and Furniture
. i, r'',' Repairs.
Tel. Ind. 8; Douglas 2818.

hogany cue ,:...,,., $129Factory Sample, art designs,
, at . . . . ; , , , $19S
.Factory Sample, colonial ioak,.

at ........ ,,, Rt27 "SfV
'Factory Sample plain inahog- -

any .. . i . ...... ,$iieFactory Sample, . plain oak
case . . . fc, , ,,.,r,,,aiooFactory Sample, massive, mS.
hogany , . t , , . , . ... .$197

case ..JL1."IAHhtter-Nu-t Bread I
s

BLIND'S MARKET ;:;
: The best meats and poultry at. all
times and at the lowest prices. Out
of the high rent district

2804 Leavenworth St.
: Vhones lad. 6; Barney 716.

In thousands of homes Butter-Ku- t, made . better by our

Wm. Pfeiffer Carriage Wks.
' BUILDERS OP AUTO TOPS
Pour Door Auto Bodies a Specialty.

Painting, Trimming; Repairing.
Phone Douglas 6922..; ;.

Cer. 25th Ave. and Leavenworth.

exclusive new mixing process, is one of the best
' liked pins of every meal. Try it in your; own
home and see what the family says about it

It's 5 cents 10 cents for the lareer sizer--at your
erocer's. The eenuine bears the Butter-N- ut label.

15
TH"R TWTff'MTl IP.'I'U rrPwnTrDv b a

In every home

25c a month
v j delivered

Evening and Sunday

; C. W. HOKANSON,
'CJtPZai'ES A3TD BUXbSXB

rurattnza Bepairsa and CaUast
Xaktnff.

Office phone Ind, 1&0S
Leavenworth St Bea. phone lSBes. l0t ?. iBth St:, InU. a.

. : OXAJtA, WEB.

Is the Leading Agricultural Journal ot the yeet. Its columns ire fhled
with the best thought . of the day la matters pertaining to the farm, the
ranch and the orchard.'

'
and H IS factor in

"
the? development of the great

western country- -
- - -


